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Now this is a good which mnay easily be perverted,
and as a matter of fact is being perverted at the
present tirne. A practical question, therefore, for
every man whose course is yet before him is,
IlShould 1 attempt an Honour Course or not ?" To
give what help we cao to the nien who are asking
this question, we write this article.

The students of the first vear rnay be djvjded iuito
three classes: Those who entered witli Honour
Matriculation, those who eutered witli Pass Matri-
culation and those who entered with Matriculation
in some subjeats and flot in others.

Those of the first class generally know what
Honour Course they are prepared to take and ar-
range their work accordinglv fromn the beginning.
To them we have nothing to say.

But to the other two classes soinething helpful
may be said.

First-It is flot uecessary for a mian to take an
Honour Course to get the miental discipline which
he has a right to expect a university to give. Even
tolerable accuracy in a Pass Course is more of a
mental discipline than miscrable blundering in an
Honour Course. It is inllnitely better to master a
Pass Course than uiierely play with an Honour one.
Men have been known to take an Honour Course
iu some subjeét sirrply to escape Senior Matheina-
tics, or Senior Latin, or Senior Greek, or some
other subjeéts for whicli they thought they had no
aptitude, even althougli they were flot aware of
baving any special taste or special preparation
for the Honour subje6t to which they lied for
refuge.

Suiîely this is "jumping out of the fryiug-pan into
the ire " with a vengeance. if a man has flot the
moral courage to face a Pass subjeét for which he
is flot very well prepared, it is altogether very un-
likely that bis soul will be miraculously steeled
against the hardships of au Honour Course for
which he is just as little prepared.

Sécondly-There are several Pass classes con-
nected with every possible Honour Course and
these shoul1 be reckoned with before a man
attempts bis Honour work. In many of our courses
men are doing Honour work before tliey even try to
take off their first-year Pass classes, and thus they
are defeating the very object of these classes. For
they are ineant to lead the mind gradually np to the
greater questions which it is thie business of the
Honotir Courses to discuss. Otherwise tliey bave
littie value or meaning. For example: What
value can the junior Classes in Mathematics, Latin
or Greek respectively bave for tlie man who "lcrams"
theni alter he lias comnpleted lis Honours in Classics,
Science or Mathematics ? With him it is a case of
getting a class off and he must go tbrough a drud-
gery whicli cannot but be distasteful.

On the whole we would say that a inan in cboosing
an Honour Course should not ma<e a leap into tlie
dark. Such a venture is too dangerous : for it inay
force him to work harder than lie should : and it
mnay, if it resuits in failure, take hope out of bis
heart and prevent himi from doing what he might
have doue, had lie worked with and not against
nature.

"Knoxonian," the deservedly popular contributor
to the Canada Presbye>ian, makes the following re-
mark in the issue of Oét. Ps5t : " To the students
of the Preshyterian College of Moutreal belongs the
credît of liaving found a substitute for liazing." He
then refers to a reception dinner given to the fresli-
men lu that college. We do not dlaim to have a
inonopoly of ail new departures in college life, and
are not selfishly cliasîng after bonors, but we miglit
be allowed to remnind the writer that the Queeu's
University students this fali tendered their eleventli
annual reception to the freshmen class, this plan of
welcorning them to college haviug been adopted for
the first time in 1884. Tender consideration is due
to one who errs in ignorance, but we stiggest a more
careful acquaintance with faéts that wroug impres-
sions mnay not be left on tbe reading public. We
lieartily endorse bis remarks on the barbarous prac-
tice of liazing, and cougratulate the students of our
sister college on liaviîîg followed our example in
teuderiug a reception to the first year class.

Many and difficult are the problems whicli pre-
sent theniselves to every honest mind in daily life.
One of the most familiar of these is how to deter-
muine wlien amuîsemients, in tbemselves innocent
and desirable, become undesirable because of their
abuses, or becamîse of evils which follow in their
train. Or the question may take another form and
it rnay be asked how are these desirable recreations
to be purged froîn their attendant evilsP

For some weeks we have been struggliug witli this
latter prolem, in relation to our University athletics,
and have concluded that the best solution will be
found by presentiug the problem, to tlie students at
large and allowiug them to solve it.

That foot-bail is a desirable gamne for students
there is little doubt, but that it sbould be attended
witli betting is certainly a great evil. AIL sane peo-
pie admit that betting and ail] other forums of gam-
bling, wherever carried on, are evils, but it seems to
us that the evîl is greatly intensified wben the vice
enters a seat of learning amîd corrupts the youtlis
wlio ouglit to be the purest in our land. There is
little likelibood that those who are polluted during
college life will ever do arîglt to purify others.
And, alas for that country whose universities send
out men and wnmen to be centres of pollution


